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Chursh Planting in Argentina

September 201 B Prayer Letter

Dear Praying Friends,

We have hacl another great month here in Argentina ancl lve praise our Lord ior thisl lt lvas a br-rsv month ancl we are enjoving serving the
Lorcl here in South America.

On August 7th, Faith Baptist ChLrrch in Lanus started hosting English Classes. The point is not tt-r teach English but more to use these classes

as an out-reach tool. We have had a great response fronr these classes ancl have had several families come to a church service. One family,
in particular has come to several services since the beginning of the course ancl they have been asking manv cluestions about salvation.
Please be in prayer for Antonio ancl his family,.

Our biggest event this past month was our Kicls Day celebration and Chilci Dedication on Augr"rst 20th. lVe had several first time guests

that came to w,atch nieces, nephews and grandchildren be dedicated to Lord. We receivecl a great response about the service along with
several questions about the message. One of the greatest joys of that day r,vas rvatching families that have just recently believed on Jesus
dedicate thenrselves to raising their children in the way of the Lorcl. PIease continue praying for these families.

Ashley and I are still harcl at work in learning the language and we are gror,ving in our abilities to speak each clay. I also startecl with a new
teacher this month. His name is Brien. He gives a clear testimony of salvation ancl so far he is cloing great ancl I hope that I can influence
hinr to live his life for Jesus Christ.

September is shaping up to be just as busy as August. We still have three more weeks of English Classes. As statecl before, this has been a

great out-reach and we have seen about 1-5 first time visitors because of these classes. Please pray for the ones that have started to ask

questions about the church ancl salvation. Also, coming up on Sunday, September 23, we have family photo day. After the service, we rvill
taking professional family photos of everv family that comes to the service. We have hacl a great response so far and we are pr;rying to
have many visitors. PIease pray with us for Family Picture Day.

Prayer Requests:
. English Classes- We have three more rveeks of classes. Please prav as we teach Engl ish ancl share the Cospel with these students.
. Spanish Learning- We are growing but there is still so much to learn.

' Famiiy Photo Day- Expecting a iarge turn oLrt for thrs tlut most importanti,v, pray lor flro. Henry as ne prepares to preach this speciai
service.

. The Becker Family-They spent six months rvith us in Argentina and lve are excited as they have just startecl cleputation to return to
Argentirra as Church planting missionaries. lf you are looking to have someone in, they would be worthy candidates. Here is a link to
their latest prayer letter: https://heisglorifiecl.blog/20.1 8/09/08/august-missions-upclate/

. Our visas- The time to renew our visas is rapidly approaching. We are not expecting any lrinderal.rces, but there are ahvays surprises.

Thank you for prayers ancl supporl, we are very grateful.

Cod Bless,

Jason, Ashley, Marley, Norah & lan King
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